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WhWW atevee er book thtt at yoyy u are planning
to pubu lish; be it a textbt ook, a cookbkk ook
or a faff mily history,yy you will need an
ISBN numbm er.

What is an ISBN?
An ISBN (International Standard

Book Numbm er) is a 13-digit numbm er thtt at
identififf es printed books or book-like
products.
Anynn pubu lisher or self-ff pubu lishing au-

tht or tht at wants to sell books in stores,
tht rough whw olesalers or tht rough online
services, needs an ISBN.

What’s the Purpose?
n ISBN estaba lishes and identififf es

one titt tlt e or edititt on of a titt tlt e, in a specififf c
foff rmat, frff om one specififf c pubu lisher.
ISBNs are linked to essential infoff r-

mation tht at allows booksellers and
readers to know which book tht ey’re
buying, whw at tht e book’s aba out and whw o
tht e autht or is.

Unique Marketing Tool
The ISBN numbm er is unique to tht at

edition, which allows more effff iff cient
marketing of books tht rough various
distribii ution channels.
Witht out an ISBN, tht e book may

never be discovered in bookstores or on
online media.

One for Each Edition
An ISBN numbm er is required foff r

each edition of tht e book tht at you are
pubu lishing. For example, if you have
hardcover and paperbr ack versions of
your book, each version must havaa e its
own ISBN.

Bar Codes Add Big Value
Bar coding is anotht er good reason to

get an ISBN. Bar codes contain vital
pricing and inventory infoff rmation foff r
booksellers.
Pubu lishers must havaa e an ISBN to get

a bar code.

You Are the Publisher
Copresco, like all printers, is a man-

ufaff cturer of books. YoYY u are tht e pubu -
lisher.
WeWW print millions of impressions of

short-run pubu lications, books and man-
uals.
Our diversififf ed products run tht e

gamut frff om booklkk ets, bulu lll etitt ns, catala ogs,
workbkk ooks, handbdd ooks, textbt ooks and
technical materials to training aids,
guidebe ooks, newsletters, cookbkk ooks and
calendars.

Full Bindery Services
Copresco ala so runs hundreds of thtt ou-

sands of index taba dividers in various
sizes and styly es—including beautifuff l
fuff ll-color, fuff ll-b- leed taba s.
Our inhouse bindery adds tht e fiff n-

ishing touches foff r your perfeff ct bound
books as well as wire and plastic coil
bound volumes.
And, as an added extra, you get our

legendary Copies Overnight ultrafaff st
turnaround service.
So, foff r your next book projo ect, call

tht e national leader. Call Copresco.

More on the Numbers
As we have explained in our lead

story,yy a book tht at is pubu lished should
havaa e an ISBN numbm er.
Manuals, or otht er documents tht at

are included witht a product or service,
do not require ISBNs.

Periodicals
Pubu lished work tht at appears in new

editions on a regular basis mayaa use an
ISSN (International Standard Serial
Numbm er).
These pubu lications include news-

papaa ers, magazines, yearbr ooks and news-
letters like Overnigi ht Lite.ee

In Memoriam
WeWW were saddened by tht e deatht of

Alvin Blick, 79, our imaginative car-
toonist.
Alvin has been amusing Overnigi ht

Lite readers witht his distinctive styt ly e of
illustrations foff r our jokes page since
January 2006.

Well-Known Illustrator
Alvin had a long and distinguished

career as a graphic designer witht lead-
ing Chicago advertising and direct
marketing agencies.
His last twtt o cartoons appear on tht e

back page of tht is issue. WeWW will be
rerunning some of his best drawaa ings in
fuff ture issues of our newsletter.

Thanks for the Memories
WeWW will miss your keen sense of

humor and creative flff air, Alvin.
Our sincere condolences to your

faff mily and frff iends.
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ISBN Numbers Help Self-Publishers Sell Books

Get an ISBN foff r your book:
http://www.isbn.org

Search is one of tht e manynn uses of an ISBN. Enter a numbm er into Amazon
or Google, or use one of tht ese specialtyt ISBN search engines:

http://www.isbnsearch.org
http://isbndb.com

http://www.copresco.com/
http://www.isbn.org
http://www.isbnsearch.org
http://isbndb.com


“Head foff r tht e airport—tht ere will be a
plane waiting tht ere foff r you,” tht e editor
shouted to tht e photojo ournalist assigned
to shoot a huge wildfiff re. She raced to tht e
tarmac whw ere a plane sat witht its motor
running, jumped in and shouted, “Go!”
As tht e plane climbm ed high into tht e air
she said, “Take me right over tht e top of
tht e fiff re, tht en rush me back so I get tht ese
shots to mym editor.” Aftff er a long pause,
tht e young man at tht e controls said, “Um,
you’re not tht e instructor?”

v  v v

A tourist asked tht e local resident,
“Havaa e you lived in tht is village all your

lifeff ?” ReRR plied tht e native, “Not yet.”

v  v v

Tell people tht at tht ere are more tht an
300,000 billion stars in tht e universe and
tht ey will believe you witht out question.
Tell tht em a porch railing has wet paint
on it and tht ey havaa e to walk up and
touch it to make sure.

v  v v

Sign on an ATAA M machine: “To protect
thtt e securitytt of your account, our chc eckc ers
will swipe all debe it and credit cards.”

Announcement in RoRR ck Hill Herald:
“Low Self-ff Esteem Support Group, 7:00
to 8:30. Eastvtt iew Baptist Church (Use
back door).”

v  v v

One summer evening, during a violent
tht understorm, a motht er was tucking her

son into bed. She was aba out to turn offff
tht e light whw en he asked, witht a tremor
in his voice, “Mommymm ,yy will you sleep
witht me tonight?” The motht er smiled
and gavaa e him a reassuring hug. “I can’t
dear,” she said. “I havaa e to sleep in Daddydd ’s
room.” A long silence was broken at last
by his shaky littlt e voice: “The big sissy.yy ”

v  v v

“No wonder nobody comes here. It’s
too crowded.”—YoYY gi Berra

v  v v

“That’s really a beautifuff l fuff r coat,”
a frff iend remarked, “but don’t you pitytt
tht e poor beast whw o suffff eff red tht at you
might havaa e it?” “Whyh ,yy ” tht e woman
replied, “are you suddenly worried
aba out mym husbs and?”

When tht e last scene of Titanic faff ded
to black and people began rushing foff r
tht e exits, one patron shouted: “QuQQ ick!
There are only enough cars in tht e park-
ing lot foff r half of us!”

v  v v

Plan to Be Spontaneous Tomorrow

v  v v

“Dad,” a young boy asked, “whw at has
really great curves, gives you tingles in
your stomach and makes you want to
jump out of your chair and whw istlt e?”
“Easy,yy ” replied tht e faff tht er. “It’s Chris
Sale’s pitching.” “Thanks, Dad,” tht e boy
said as he skipped awaa ayaa happily.yy “I
knew tht ere was a reason Mom said I’d
better ask you.”

v  v v

Q: How is a circus diffff eff rent frff om a
singles bar?

A: The circus clowns don’t talk.

v  v v
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